Moisture transfer from stopper to product and resulting stability implications.
Since the stability of a freeze-dried product is often sensitive to the level of moisture, control of residual moisture by attention to the secondary drying phase of the freeze-drying process is of considerable importance. However, several reports in the literature as well as our own experience suggest that low residual moisture immediately after manufacture does not ensure low moisture throughout the shelf life of the product. Equilibration of the product with moisture in the stopper can lead to significant increases in product water content. This research is a study of the kinetic and equilibrium aspects of moisture transfer from stopper to product at 5 degrees C, 25 degrees C, and 40 degrees C for two amorphous materials: vancomycin (highly hygroscopic) and lactose (moderately hygroscopic). Stoppers are 13 mm butyl rubber (#1816, West Co.) slotted freeze-drying stoppers which were studied: (a) "U"-with no treatment; (b) "SV1"-steam-sterilized followed by 1 hr vacuum drying; and (c) "SV8"-steam sterilized followed by 8 hrs vacuum drying. No evidence was found for moisture transmission through the stopper. Rather, the product moisture content increases with time and reaches an apparent equilibrium value characteristic of the product, amount of product, and stopper treatment method ("SV1" much greater than "U" greater than "SV1"). As a first approximation, the rate of approach to "equilibrium" depends only on temperature (t1/2 approximately 10 months at 5 degrees C to approximately 4 days at 40 degrees C) with the "equilibrium" water content being independent of temperature. The "equilibrium" moisture content increases as the dose decreases and is larger for vancomycin than for lactose. The "equilibrium" moisture contents range from 5.0% (25 mg vancomycin, "SV1" stoppers) to 0.68% (100 mg lactose, "SV8" stoppers).